Roles of Hroth, the ascidian otx gene, in the differentiation of the brain (sensory vesicle) and anterior trunk epidermis in the larval development of Halocynthia roretzi.
Otx genes are expressed in the anterior neural tube and endoderm in all of the chordates so far examined. In mouse embryos, important roles of otx genes in the brain development have been well documented. However, roles of otx genes in other chordate species have been less characterized. To advance our understanding about roles of otx genes in chordates, we have studied Hroth, otx of the ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi. Hroth is expressed in the anterior part of the neural tube (the sensory vesicle), the endoderm and anterior epidermis in the development. In this study, we investigated roles of Hroth in the larval development through an antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) approach. Embryos injected with Hroth-targeting MO (Hroth knockdown embryos) developed into larvae without the adhesive organ, sensory pigment cells and cavity of the sensory vesicle. The tissues, in which defects were observed, are derived from anterior-animal cells of the embryo in early cleavage stages. During cleavage stages, Hroth is also expressed in the endoderm precursors of the vegetal hemisphere. However, Hroth expression in the anterior endoderm precursors do not seem to be essential for the above defects, since MO injection into the anterior-animal but not anterior-vegetal pair cells at the 8-cell stage gave the defects. Analysis of marker gene expression demonstrated that the fate choice of the sensory vesicle precursors and the specification of the sensory vesicle territory occurred normally, but the subsequent differentiation of the sensory vesicle was severely affected in Hroth knockdown embryos. The anterior trunk epidermis including the adhesive organ-forming region was also affected, indicating that anterior epidermal patterning requires Hroth function. Based on these findings, similarities and differences in the roles of otx genes between ascidians and mice are discussed.